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FRIDAY THE COLDEST DAY ON

RECORD IN NORFOLK.

ANNIVERSARY OF DIG DLIZZARD.

JACK FROST CREEPS INTO THE

MOUSES DURING NIGHT.

PUTS FINGERS ON THE PIP-

ES.V

.

Out There's Some Consolation In the
Weather Man's Forecast For Rising

Temperature It Was Great Little
Day For Records.

Cold ? U'oll. rather !

It was 111)) below zero In Norfolk
( ''rlday moiiilng the coldest over
Uiiown In the history of the city , or-

at least the coldest of which there is
any record.-

In
.

February , IS'J'.i' ' , it got down to lif-

.liolow
.

zero and that held all other min-

imum
¬

temperatures backed off the
board until this one of Friday , Jan.
12 , 1912 , cauui along and made It
look like an amateur.

Put down the day and date Friday ,

Jun. 12 , 1011 ! . The twenty.fourth an-

uiversary
-

of the big blizzard of 1888.
Yes , The Air Is Crisp.

The air was clear and calm and
wisp. Yes , It was crisp with an up-
per case "C. "

The mercury In the barometer
leaped up to : iO.HO inches high under
V>resBiiro of the cold , heavy air. It
was an area of high pressure for youi-
Tthlskors , old top , and no mistake
nbout that. That's the highest barom-
eter ever locally recorded , just as ; ! !

below zero is the lowest thermometer
reading that the town has knowledge
of.

Great Little Day for Records.-
So

.

, all in all , it was a great little
day for breaking weather records-
blizzard anniversary , coldest day , high
list barometer. And it came on Fri-

day , the 12th just take a second looli
. .t that and notice how narrowly thai
missed being Friday , the Kith.

Knew It Was Cold.
Hut it didn't require a thermometei-

or a barometer to toll Mr. Commoi
People that it was a bit frosty. No-

on your tintype. Mr. C. I *
, recognl.ei-

Mr. . J. Frost the minute he woke up
. / . F. was lurking around the corner :

and peeking in the windows and it-

Hoiiiii eases lie became a regular porcl-
ilimber and crawled right into tin
houses , without knocking. Yossir
' ame right in , without so much as i

"by your leave. " And there hi-

xtnyeil. . Now that's what yon migli
call crust. Hut J. Frost always dii-

bave his supreme nerve with him
when it comes to that. He had hnni-

"around all night , and every little whil
you could hear him cracking the hens
walls on the outside. Then , along te

ward morning , he just sneaked in am
made himself at home.

Jack Touches The Pipes.
Hut that's not all he did. Oh. nc

not all. Not at all-

.He
.

wasn't content to just come ii-

vnd sit down like an ordinary peace-

ful citixon. Not Jack. He had to gi

butting around the house to see wha
lie could see. Paid no more attentioi-
to the "hands on" ' signs than the inai-

in the moon. Grabbed the first wate
pipes he came to and turned th
liquid inside Into a transparent solii
Touched the faucets and then the ;

wouldn't turn. That's what be did
once he got inside the house.-

So
.

The Plumber Works.-
So

.

Friday was the plumber's bus

day.Wouldn't you kind of like to bo
plumber with one busy day ? Seem
as though a fellow could start a ban
or something like that , if he had jus
had the receipts of one busy plumber
day like this. Well , bo that as it ma

and it's neither here nor there I

was some busy little eight hours fo-

tlio plumber man and he didn't ovei
have time to forget the tools. He jus-

hept on the jump and thawed 'em on

the tirst crack out of the box. ThaI-

B , he thawed out all those that h-

rould got to.
But He Couldn't Thaw Noses.

Hut even the plumber couldn't tha\
out the frnn noses and the froze
rheoks and fronted lingers and toes
There were rings on her lingers , al-

right , too little white rings that .1

Frost had put here , Just to seal th
engagement for the day.

And the old boy kissed many a ma
on the cheek , to emphasize his al-

fection. . Oh , J. V. is the affectionatl-
ad. . o. k. , when lie gets warmed \ \ \

Going to Be Warmer.
Hut there's some consolation. It *

.going to bo warmer. At least that'
what he weather man says. It's eas
to believe , too it's hard to see how I

ould bo any colder.
How much real suffering there wa-

in Norfolk would be haul to toll. Tha
there are a number of destitute fan
ilies actually buffering , is the belie

of those who have kept In touch wit

the situation. The charity board hn-

o funds with which to work.
Cold Snaps The Wires.-

AH

.

over the Northwestern rallroa
system In the west the temporatut
was from 30 to 159 degrees below zer
Wires snapped and all trains are fro''

one to two hours late. The dispatcl

CONDITION OFJHE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours.
The Forecast.

Maximum lit
Minimum I'.i'

Average -I
Ilitroiiu'tir

"

. 50.11))

Chicago , Jan. 12. The bulletin Is-

sued
-

h" '.liu Chicago station of tlio
Unit '/. HtCH weather bureau gives
tlio i gJt, as follows :

So y , akota anil Nebraska Pair
tonig p I Saturday , rising temperat-
uro.

-

.

\Vy p. Generally fair except
snow roino north and \VOHL por-

HOIIB

-

t/iS it ami Saturday , warmer
tonlgh

o.2. .

er's oi ail no way to dispatch
trains during the morning and for a
few hours every train crew was Its
own dispatcher. The cold weather
contracted the wires and snapped
them In many places-

.Twentylive
.

of the telephone wires
were leported snapped at ! t o'clock a.-

m.

.

. , anil it was Impossible to get wire
communication in many directions.-

At

.

Winner , S. I ) . , the thermometer
registered 22 below. It was said.

The cold weather was so intense
that milk men found the milk they
\veie delivering.froen up.

Coal men were busy boys all day

long.At
.

Madison tlio temperature was ! ! !

below , the coldest since tlio govern-

ment weather records have been kept
there.

20 BELOW AT KANSAS CITY

Thousands Out of Work There , Suf-

fering Is Frightful.
Kansas City , Mo. , Jan. 12. Not in-

twentyfive years has the southwest
experienced such severe winter con
dltlons as last night and early toda )

Although the blizzard which swept
western Kansas , northern Oklahoma
and southern Missouri yesterday al
forty miles an hour had abated , the
mercury today dropped to the lowcal
point of the season. Twenty degrees
below zero was registered here at S

o'clock today. Conditions in westcrr
Kansas were the worst since ISSli
when tin1 most disastrous blizzard tin
state ever knew destroyed thousand !

of cattle and literally drove settlers
from the state.

Train seryico on all western lines
was In ii clia'otlc condition , anil oi
some roads was temporarily nban-
doned. . The whole southwest , after
almost three weeks of extreme win-

ter , coupled with pas and transporta-
tion famine , faced a situation which
unless conditions improve within a fev
days , will be desperate.

Swamped by appeals for aid , thi
heaviest since Its organization , tin
Kansas City Provident association h
sued an announcement that miles
more contributions were received in-

imediately starvation and freezini
among dependents would result. Thou-
sands are without employment in th-

city. . The extended cold wave ha
quadrupled demands for aid.

Record breaking temperatures e >

tended throughout the Missouri va-

ley. . Sionx City felt a temperature o
°

. .
" degrees below zero. At Oniah

and Lincoln it was 20 below.
The Kansas state public iitilltie

commission and the railways toda
joined in an effort to relieve condi
( ions in western towns and communi-
ties on isolated branch lines.

Merchants of Hutchinson , Kan
banded together to send supplies t
the needy in Scott county. Wher
railroads are blocked the old-fnshionei
freighting wagons will bo used.

Reports from Junction City, Kan
say that despite tlio intense cold fanr
ers are drawing their wheat fifteei
miles through deep snow in order t

take advantage of present good prices
Fragrant Hill schoolhouse , nea

Junction City , was destroyed by fire
Teachers and pupils saved the cor-

tents. . Two children were so badl
frozen that their condition is dangei-
ons. .

Not since noon Thursday has a trail
passed over the Santa Fe or Rock It

land between llutchlnson and Dodg
City on the Santa Fe or Hutchlnsoi
and Liberal on tlio Rock Island. Nca-
Klngman , in tlio Texas panhandle o

the Santa Fe , six locomotives ar
stalled in a cut , unable to inov
either way. The crews have deserte
and sought shelter at the neares-
home. .

In many towns on tlio roads th
railroad companies are dividing the !

fuel supplies and are giving coal t

the citizens to prevent suffering. Th
mercury In Topeka , Kan. , registere
1 ! below zero and a fuel famine i

threatened there due to a shortage c
natural gas.

Suffering In Chicago.
Chicago , Jan. 11! . Chicago is toda

suffering from its ninth consecutiv
day of zero weather. Although ther
have been Intervals of a few hour
when the mercury climbed above thl
mark , each day , at some time , zer
has been reached and passed , being
record for more than twenty years.-

At
.

midnight last night the govert-

inent thermometer stood at zero , bn-

an hour later 1 degree below was rei-

Istered , and at 0 o'clock this mori-
ing the mark still stood. Throng
the night a flno snow fell , driven b-

a bitter northwest wind.-
J

.

No relief was hold out for the da
the prediction being made that tli

1 temperature might fall to 10 or 12 b-

low

A NAM BATTLE

SEVEN TURKISH GUNBOATS AND

YACHT DESTROYED.

ITALIAN WARSHIPS SINK 'EM.

Rome Reports a Severe Naval Engage-

ment
¬

Between Turkish nncl Italian
Battleships in the Red Sea Friday
Details Meager.-

Home1

.

, Jan. 12. A tuon naval ac-

tion took place today In the Hud sea.

when Bovcn Turkish gunboats and an

armed yacht wcro destroyed by Italian

warships.

PRISONER OPENS THE SAFE

Vault Locked , Nobody Else Can Open
It He Docs It Quickly.

Oklahoma City , Okla. , Jan. 12.

Paul Hayes , accused of several safe
robberies In Oklahoma Citv. gained
entrance to the state .strong box yes-

terday nailer official supervision
\Vhon State Treasurer Dunlop tried
the combination the vault door did
not respond. lOxperts vver- called , but
their efforts were without result.-
lla

.

> es was brought from the prison
at Tecumseh. After a few minutes'
manipulation Hayes had opened the
safe , which hi equipped with a time
lock and burglarproof appliances , and
sfiti' funds were at the dispos.t. of-

tlie treasurer. Heforo his arrest
Hayes \\as employed as :i safe expert.-

DR.

.

. WEBSTER PLEADS GUILTY

On First Anniversary of His Marriage
to Murdered Wife.-

Oregon.

.

. 111. , Jan. 12Dr. Harry 10 ,

Webster pleaded guilty to murder in
the Ogle county circuit court here to-

day on the ilrst anniversary of his
marriage to Ilessio Kent Webster
whom , by bis own confession , lit ;

killed near hero last September. Web-
ster withdrew a plea of not guilty
previously' made by him.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Webster ol

Dixon , father and mother of tlio de-

fendant , arrived early from Forest on
where they had spent the night will
relatives. The Websters were accom-
panicd by Rev. Divans and Mrs. Div-

ans of Foreston , undo and aunt, o-

lWebster.. Webster's two sisters were
not present.

Although the courtroom was crowd-
ed , extremely cold weather cut dowi
the hundreds who had planned tc

drive from Dixon , Polo and surround-
Ing towns and abandoned the trip be-

cause thermometers registered fron-
1C to 20 below zero.

CARNEGIE ON THE TARIFF.

Says No Protective Tariff Is Needet-

on Steel Rails.
Washington , Jan. 12. Andrew Car-

negie , pressed hard by members o

the house committee of inquiry oi
the United States Steel corporation
admitted that he recommended the
appointment of Philander C. Knox
the present secretary of state , as at-

torneygeneral in i'resideiu McKinley's
cabinet in 11)01) , Mr. Knox having beer
one of the chief counsellors for tin
Carnegie Steel company since 1890
when the Sherman anti-trust law was
passed.-

Mr.

.

. Carnegie repeatedly had declar-
ed before the committee that he novel
knew that the participation of hi ;

company in the steelplato pool am
other like pools was unlawful , ant
Representative McGillicuddy of Maine
sought to show that he had recom-
mended to President McKInley tin
appointment of Mr. Knox after tin
latter , as counsel for lifa company
had left him in ignorance of the stat-
utes so many years.-

Mr.

.

. Carnegie also told iho commit-
tee that he believed no protective tar
iff. was necessary on steel rails 01

steel products , with the exception o
needles , that are not manufacture !

in this country. Ho asserted thai
congress need have no fear that for
elgn rails would flood the Unltei
States If the tariff were removed.

When asked If ho did not think the
government regulation , which ho rec-

ommended was bordering dangt rouslj-
on socialism , Mr. Carnegie declarei
that socialism had no terrors for him

MRS. HENRY SUNDERMAN DEAC

Wife of Madison County Commlsslone
Expires Thursday Night.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Sunderman , wife o
County Commissioner Snnderman o
Madison county , died Thursday nigh
at the family home near Madison. Shi
gave birth to a child during the after-
noon of Thursday and expired a fev
hours later.

The funeral will bo held Sunda ;

noon from the Sundorman home.-

Mrs.

.

. Mills Dead.-

Mrs.

.

. Mills , aged mother of Mn
John R. Hays , died at the John K

Hays homo on Norfolk avenue durin
the night.

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

PONT COUNT

'EM TILL THERE

- THE POCKZT

(Copyright. 1012 1

TRANSPORT LOGAN SAILS FROM
MANILA FOR THE NORTH.

WEEPING WOMEN AT WHARF

Tearful Goodbyes Are Said , and the
Expedition Starts No Women Are
Taken on the Journey Gen. Bell
Makes Address to Troops.-

MunUa.

.

. Jan.i\ \ - Tln Lifiieil Sttitx-s
transport Logan loft this afternoon at
2 : ISO with a battalion of the Fifteenth
infantry and other details on board on
the way to Chins Wang Tao in north-
ern

¬

China. The American troops ,

after they have disembarked , are to-

be employed in guarding a section of
the Pekin railroad from Tang Shan
to Lanchow iuj.Vst the possible at-
tack

¬

of either h.iperialists or repub-
lican

¬

troops.
The departure took place in the

presence of a throng of civilians and
soldiers of other regiments , while
women crowded the quay bidding
tearful farewells and wishing God-
speed

¬

to the troops. Mo women were
allowed to accompaii ) the expedition.-

Gen.
.

. Franklin neil , commander-in-
chief of the army in the Philippines ,

made a short parting speech to the of-
t

-
t leers and men of the expedition. Gen.
Hell urged the troops to show pride
in their American citizenship while
they were on foreign soil. Tlio Chi-
nese

¬

, he said , were worthy of a square
deal , and he expected the American
soldiers to treat them in a square ,

worthy wuy. He begged the officers
and men to bo very particular In re-
gard

¬

to courtesies and salutes to other
foreign officers , and he impressed on
the men the necessity for maintain-
ing

¬

their reputation for cleanliness
and a neat personal appearance. In
conclusion he expressed the desira-
bility

¬

of maintaining themselves in
friendly relations with all foreigners
with whom they should come In con ¬

tact.
The loading of the transport Logan

was not completed until shortly after
midday. A driving rain which fell
throughout the forenoon caused con-

siderable
¬

delay. The horses and mules
which are attached to tlio expedition
as gun animals and draft horses wcro
taken on hoard at the last moment.-
131iht

.

big army wagons were also
shipped , as well as an automobile
truck and one or two ambulances.-

Gen.
.

. Hell , accompanied by his staff ,
made a thorough Inspection of the
vessel and of each man of the expedi-
tion

¬

before noon. lie talked several
minutes with the assembled officers
of tlio regiment , giving them their
final instructions. Capt. Peter \V. Da-

vidson
¬

, Fourth infantry , one of Gen-

.Uell's
.

aides-de-camp , is accompanying
tlo) expedition to Chang Wang Tao ,

but will return to Manila as soon as
the troops have landed.-

As
.

the vessel left the quayside , the
band of the Fifteenth infantry played
a selection of patriotic airs , and there
was much waving of handkerchief *

and flags until she was lost to view.

Coming County Changes.
West Point. Nobr. . Jan. 12. Special

to The News : The newly elected
county olllcers have been installed n
their respective positions , Sheriff Milt
Knight succeeding 11. C. Harrmann ;

O. H. Zacok taking the place of former
clerk of the district court Joseph
Pinker and Dr. Rlloy of Wisner tak-
ing the oath as coroner succeeding
Dr. H. L. Wells. The political com-

plexion of the county board of sunor
visors remains the same , six demo-
crats and one republican.

LOSES mm
FIRST BURST OF INSURGENCY IN

PRESENT SESSION.

DEMOCRATS JOIN INSURGENTS

Representative Norris of Nebraska ,

House Insurgent Leader , .Tries to
Block Appointment Committee
Made by Regulars. *

Washington , Ja' . 1J. Republican
iiUiurKewy btokf out in the bouse to-

day
¬

for the first time at this session
of congress , when Insurgent Leader
Norris , of Nebraska , bolted Republi-
can

¬

Leaner .Mann's selection of Philip
Campbell of Kansas , a regular , to suc-

ceed
¬

the late 10. H. Madison of Kan-
sas

¬

, insurgent , on tlio house committee
on rules. Mr. Norris nominated Vic-

tor
¬

Murdoek of Kansas , insurgent.
Democrats Join Insurgents.

The house sustained Republican
Loader Munn by defeating the nomina-
tion of Murdoek , 10(5( to 107. Twenty-
six republicans voted in fa\or of Mur-
dock , the remainder of his votes being
democratic.

Again Vote Norria Down.-
Mr.

.

. Mann's selection of Representa-
tive Campbell for the rules committee
was then agreed to. Mr. Norris im-

mediately
¬

countered by proposing Rep-

resentative
¬

Warburton of Washing-
ton , a rupuhllcan insurgent , as a mem-
ber

¬

of the house committee "on sugar
trust ," affairs to succeed Madison.-

Tlio
.

house voted this down , 107 to
21 , without debate.

JET

THE FIELD

THERE IS COLD WAVE BETWEEN
HIM AND SENATOR LA-

FOLLETTE. .

Washington , Jan. 12. Albert B.
Cummins , senator from Iowa , may
soon announce that he will be a can-

didate for the republican presidential
nomination.

According to friends of the senator ,

Mr. Cummins is receiving letters from
republicans , regulars and progressives
alike , urging him to get Into the race.-

It
.

in represented that strong pres-
sure is being brought to bear on Mr.
Cummins In this connection , and he
may not bo able longer to resist. The
La Follette boom has gone into par-
tial eclipse since the prominence given
Col. Roosevelt as a probable candi-
date , and should Mr. Cummins now
project himself into the field there-
would bo blood on the moon.-

It
.

Is known bore that there is a
coldness between Mr. La Folelto and
Mr. Cummins duo to the conflicting
ambltioiis , and regulars say that if
the Iowa senator becomes a candi-
date that a break will be n.ade In the
ranks of progressives that will be dif-

ficult to adjust

TWO BROTHERS MURDERED

Sicilian Miners In Colorado Pierced by
Nineteen Bullets.

Canon City , Colo. . Jan. 12. The
bodies of Hartolo and Francisco Cas-

do. . brothers , 20 and . .I ! years old
were found early today near the Hem
Gulch coal mine , pierced with nine-
teen bullets ,

The men were Sicilians and since
coming here live years ago had savec
their money with the intention o
bringing their families to America. I

is believed they wcro murdered bj
members of the blackham ) .

DECLARE COMPETITION A THING
OF THE PAST.

GOVERNMENT MUST REGULATE

The Steel King Says That No Corpo-

ration Can Do Business Like a Part-
nership Where Leaks Are Bettei
Watched Personal Element Counts

Juu. i ; . - A..JIXV. Ou?
neuie , continuing bis testimony bofort-
tlio house steel trust committee , toda )
declared that the day of competitioi
nan passed necaunu of the ability ol

manufacturers to fix and maintali-
prices. .

Mr. Carngie was asked if ho agrcei
today with views ho expressed tw <

years ago , urging government contro-
of corporations and regulation o
prices.-

"I
.

still adhere to them , " he an-

swcred. . "I believe the governmen
should regulate prices. "

ouverrimtiu mual Regulate.-
"Don't

.

you think it in an unfortunate
, ,, . 1- . I . 0-

i iluiili luc iiii.e iitiu arrived wlici
that is necessary , and 1 point to tin
Interstate commerce commission whlcl
Las brought order , peace and justici
out of chaos in the railroad business. '

Representative Heel of Texas begar
questioning Mr. Carnegie ,

"I don't believe that any eorporatloi
can make any business like a partner-
ship , " said Mr. Carnegie. "When we

were partners I feltt hat we could rui
around corporations. You take thirty
five young men interested in watchln }

oven a leak in a spigot and no corpo-
ration can compete witli such an or-

ganlzatlon in any business.
Personal Element That Counts-

."It
.

is the same thing with the mar
who owns the land and tills it. Taki
Iowa , for instance. When a yonnj
limn I went to Iowa on a holiday
There I saw those beautiful farms
those homes of a triumphant democ
racThose young men ownedtheli
lands , their homes. Great Caesar
what can a big farming corporator-
do against such a condition as that'-

"The man who owns the land is r

man , the equal of any other man in r

triumphant democracy. Why , I have
loved Iowa cvcc since I saw that pic-

ture. . "

Washington , Jan. 11. Andrew Car-
negie was again a witness before the

house steel trust investigating commit-
tee today. The ironmaster was In :

happy frame of mind when he reachei
the committee room , and , as yester-
day , bo proved an attraction , drawliu-
a largo audience. Ho told the chair-
man before the proceedings bogai
that lie hoped the committee couli
( oncludeitli him today , as he wishet-
to return to New York.

HUGH TYPHOiDlFTWLN

Now Students at State University Ar
Getting the Disease.-

Lincoln.
.

. Jan. 12. State unlverbit
students aVe beginning to contribut
largely to the increasing number of tt-

pboid
>

fever caaes re-ported during til
month of January. Almost every da
one or two cases have been reported
Some of * ho students have contracted
the disease in but a mild degree , whll
others have been taken down with
herions case of the dreaded disease
The authorities of the city of Lincol-
i.tated yesterday that more thai
eighty cases had been reported. A

yet , the direct cam-o of tlio plague ha
not been traced. It appearing that n
particular part of the city Is sufferin
more than any other part

BERT H. FRANKLIN SAID TO BE
READY TO TELL.

WILL GIVE DETAILS OF PLOT

A Los Angeles Paper Snyo Detective
Franklin Has Arranged to Plead
Guilty to Attempting to Urlbo Jury
for the McNamaras.

Los Angek-s , Cal , Jan. 12. A morn-
ing paper say :

"Herl II. Franklin , a detective* ar-
rested on a ( barge of bribery In the
murder trial of .lames II. McNamara.
ban agreed to enter a plea of gnlltv-

"In the agreement It in asserted that
( lie stale uill iu content to Impose a
line of fr.niiii, on Franklin should he
consent to tell ( lu county grand Jurv
all ho knous about the alleged jurv
bribing '

VE88EY LOSES

JALSE TEETH

CALAMITY BEFALLS SOUTH DA-

KOTA
-

INSURGENT
LEADER.

Sioux Falls , S 1) . , Jan. 12 - The
governor of South Dakota lost his
false teeth yesterday , and for hours
ho remained in tlio privacy of his
room at the Cataract hotel , hid away
from the vulgar gaze of the throng In
the hotel. When the governor looked
into the mirror tlio reflection present-
ed was a sight. The executive's
mouth looked like Wind cave and the
two lone Hiiaga in front were as bleak
shafts at the entrance.

When the report of tlio calamity
which had befaH n the mouthpiece of
South Dakota insurgency reached the
lobby of the hotel there was conster-
nation

¬

, not to say panic. Also some-
snickers.-

"Was
.

not Guv. Vessey to sound tlio
keynote ? " was asked breatlilessl )

Verily ho was.
Some Startling Reports.-

"How
.

long could an insurgent sus-
Vt.'i

-

? u ft . /
"

.
' iu.5 it.i'oln'ci' ser -

"
ons question. -

"How did it happen ? " everyone de-

sired
¬

to know.
One of the> first reports was that

Gov. Vessey was being waited on bi-

a committee , which suggested that the
proposed conference indorse the Rich-
ards primary bill , and that this so
flabbergasted him that ho fell into a
fit of coughing and swallowed his
teeth.

This report soon was disproved and
an explanation of tlio accident was of-

fered
¬

to the effect that the governor
.swallowed bis teeth when lie wan in-

formed that some friend of George W-

.'sail
.

would introduce a resolution in-

dorsing
¬

the spectacular one for gov-

rnor.
-

.

Another wild rumor was that the>

governor threw a fit upon being in-

formed that the Sioux Falls Argus-
Leader would print a copy of a letter
written by the governor to a friend
of Dean Sterling , in which the gov-

ernor
¬

assured the dean that it he
would come out for La Follutle he
would receive tlio entire support of
the progressives of the state In his
fight for Senator Gamble's place.

Found in a Laundry.
Hut none of these reports was true ,

as was proved shortly after noon ,

when , after hours of searching high
.ind low by nil the emplo.ves of the
hotel , a telephone message v.au re-

ceived
¬

from a laundry Ha ) Ing a fine
set of teeth , inlaid with gold had l/ceii
found wrapped up in tlio bed linen
received from the Cataract.-

A

.

messenger was dispatched to the
laundry in full haste and soon the lost
teeth were restored to the governor ,

the glad news that he could sound
the keynote after all went forth , and
once again the country was saved , but
by a small majority.

DAKOTA LAFOllETTE HOVE

Wisconsin Man Endorsed for Presi-
dential

¬

Nomination.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Jan 12. An en-

dorsement of Robert M. LaFollette as-

"tho living embodiment of the prin-
ciples

¬

of the progressive movement
and the logical candidate for piesldent-
of the United States to carry these
principles to a successful iiuition. "
was unanimously voted bv the mass
meeting of South Dakota progressive
republicans bore last night. Gov. Reib-

en
-

S. Vessey and Dean Thomas Ster-
ling

¬

of the University of South Dakota ,

candidate for 'he United States senate
in opposition to Senator Gamble , were
the leading speakers. John Sullivan
of Pieree was chosen state campaign
manager. Delegates to the republican
national convention were selected.

Rioting In Textile Mills.
Lawrence , Mass. . Jan. 12. The gen-

eial
-

unrest of 2.i000 textile operatives
of this city developed into disturb-
ances at the Washington and Wood
mills of the American Woolen com-

pany
¬

today. Striking operatives be-

came
-

demonstrative in the spinning
rooms and a riot call for the pollen
was issued. Several of the overseen *

were injured In hand-to-hand encount-
ers

¬

, j


